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Steve and Cathy

Carter

Coast and Valley Cleaning

CnVCleaning@gmail.com

(541) 790-1454

We offer janitorial and cleaning services for commercial facilities 

and for homes. Hard wood fl oor, tile, carpet and upholstery 

cleaning, stain removal available.  Power washing of your patio and 

driveway is offered. We will take away your yard debris too.

Call or email us to meet and discuss your specifi c needs and 

provide you with a quote.

3321 Oak St., Florence • 541-902-8821

Elderberry Square

Residential and Memory Care
Community

Worried about the high cost of

memory care? Paying extra for 
unnecessary ‘bells and whistles’?

Elderberry Square is FAIR  
because it’s all about the CARE.
Drop by and see us and compare!

Light Commercial & Residential

20+ years experience
- Bonded & Insured -

CCB#127088

Shawn Fleming
Construction

541-999-8727
woodworking927@gmail.com

Florence, Oregon

2015 ReadersʼChoice
BestHandyman

Wende Jarman, Master Barber opened in 1988, 
16 years aft er moving here from St. Paul, 

Minnesota.
Wende, alias “Red” holds a fi rm commitment to 
excellence. “Quality is never accidental. It’s always the 
result of sincere eff ort, skilled ability and willingness 
to go the extra mile.”

Th ere’s a world of diff erence between fairly good and the best. 
Red was honored to receive the Siuslaw News Readers Choice 
award for “Top Barber Shop” two years in a row in the past. She 
thanks the folks who choose her and invites them to call.

RED’S BARBER SHOP

168 Maple St. Florence

For appointment 541.997.7595

KRAB KETTLE
280 Hwy. 101 M 541-997-8996

Mon.-Sun., 10-6

Fresh

CRAB

“A Holistic Approach to Counseling through 

Mindfulness and Meditation”

185 Nopal Street
PO Box 2566 ~ Florence, OR

541-999-1913 best or 997-1234 

Dgrigsby61@hotmail.com 

by Appointment only

Corner of 10th & Maple St. • 541-997-3533
www.florencecrossroad.org

email: office@florencecrossroad.org

We invite you to

join us.

•Wednesday, 7 p.m. - Family Connections

•Sunday, 9:00 a.m. - Bible Study

•Sunday, 10:30 a.m. - Worship Service

Member SIPC

Andy Baber, AAMS®
Financial Advisor
.

1010 Highway 101
Florence, OR 97439
541-997-8755

www.edwardjones.com

Stocks.
Bonds. CDs.
IRAs. Mutual
funds.

• Steam Cleaning
• Stain Removal
• Upholstery
• Urine Extraction
• Water Restoration

Residential • Commercial

Free Estimates

Licensed •Bonded • Insured

541-991-6803

Cutting Edge Equipment

Professional

& Knowledgeable

Power-washing and Moss Solutions

Breakfast & Lunch

Specials Every Day

Homestyle cooking at its best!

3611 Highway 101  541-997-7004

Kathleen and Nina’s 

Restaurant

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Small HOME  and LAND in 
gated ALL AGE community 
of Coast Village. Sleeps 
6. New furnace, 200 amp 
service w/outlets for toys, 
Fully furnished.  Community 
amenities include: Pool, Bath 
House, Sauna, Laundromat, 
Rec Hall, Playground
Total Price $48,900.00 for appointment to see 541-556-7163  

Boys and Girls Club of

Western Lane County sum-

mer camp members toured

the Heceta Head Lighthouse

on July 23. The lighthouse

keepers treated the kids to a

tour of the lighthouse and

Three Rivers Casino once

again provided its luxury

bus for transport.

This was one of eight

field trips that the summer

program has offered. Club

members have also been to

Sandland Adventures,

Holiday Bowl, and City

Lights Cinema to name a

few.

There are still two field

trips left before the summer

camp ends Aug. 21.  They

will be visiting City Lights

Cinema again on Aug. 6 and

Sea Lion Caves on Aug. 14.

Boys and Girls Club of

Western Lane County mem-

bers, from grades kindergarten

through sixth, are invited to

attend all field trips. The cost is

$25 per day, and includes

breakfast, lunch, an afternoon

snack and a full day of activi-

ties.

For more information, call

541-902-0304 or 541-999-

8079.

Boys and Girls Club tours Heceta Lighthouse

Boys and Girls Club members gather along the beach following a tour of Heceta
Lighthouse last week. Two more field trips are planned for August.

COURTESY PHOTO

COURTS

Florence Municipal Court

July 28

Kurt Dillon Eskildsen

pleaded no contest to public

indecency. He must report to

Emergence Addiction and

Mental Health Services. He

must pay $325 in fines.

Roland Julien Bocquel

pleaded no contest to attempt-

ed possession of methamphet-

amine. He must report to

Emergence Addiction and

Mental Health Services. He

must pay $425 in fines.

Tony Ryan Fegles pleaded

guilty to theft. He was sen-

tenced to six days in Florence

City Jail and must report to

Emergence Addiction and

Mental Health Services. He

must pay $650 in fines and not

contact or be in or about the

premises or place of employ-

ment of the victim.

Jeffrey Earl Boomhower

pleaded guilty to assault and

harassment. He was sentenced

to three days in Florence City

Jail and must report to

Emergence Addiction and

Mental Health Services. He

must pay $400 in fines and not

contact or be in or about the

residence or place of employ-

ment of the victim.

Brendon Alex Martinez

pleaded no contest to attempt-

ed possession of methamphet-

amine. He was sentenced to

three days in Florence City Jail

and must report to Emergence

Addiction and Mental Health

Services. He must pay $725 in

fines. 

Ryan Gary Robeson plead-

ed guilty to DUII. He was sen-

tenced to 20 days in Florence

City Jail and must report to

treatment. He must pay in

$2,430 fines and his driver’s

license is suspended for life.

Alexander Joseph Stephens

pleaded no contest to criminal

trespass. Stephens also plead-

ed no contest to disorderly

conduct. He was sentenced to

21 days in Florence City Jail.

He must pay a total of $100 in

fines for both charges.

Joseph Paul Vick pleaded

no contest to a misdemeanor

for driving with a suspended

license. He was sentenced to

seven days in Florence City

Jail. He must pay $890 in

fines.

FLORENCE — The

Community Chorus of

Florence Oregon (CCFO) will

begin recruiting singers and

instrumentalists next month for

its fall session. Registration for

the Dec. 13 concert will begin

on Monday, Aug. 24, from 6:30

to 7:30 p.m., at Cross Roads

Church on 10th and Maple

streets. It will be immediately

followed by the first rehearsal

from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

The December concert will

include a 40 minute sacred

work, “Appalachian Winter,”

by Joseph Martin and includes

recent and centuries old folk

music from Appalachia.

Other sacred and secular

pieces will be performed, such

as, “Oh, Shenandoah,” “I

Wonder as I Wander,” “Down

in the Valley to Pray,” “In the

Bleak Mid-Winter” and a few

Moravian folk tunes as well. 

Interim director, Dr. Paul

Guthmuller, will again wield

the baton for the Chorus.

Folk instrumentalists are

being sought for many of the

pieces. Instruments of interest

include, flute, violin, cello,

mandolin, guitar, piano, per-

cussion and dulcimer. 

Interested musicians can

contact Laura Merz at 541-

902-8567.

Voices in all sections —

Soprano, Alto, Tenor and Bass

— are invited to join the

Chorus. Registration fee is $60. 

Singers of high-school age

and older are welcome. 

Membership scholarships

are available with additional

information provided upon reg-

istration or by calling member-

ship chairwoman Beth

Johnston at 541-991-3585. 

Registration forms for

returning chorus members and

those wishing to join can be

found on the CCFO website at

www.communitychorusflo-

renceor.org.

Community Chorus seeks singers, musicians


